Drought Tolerant Plants

Suggested Drought Tolerant and Native Plants for Front Yard Landscapes

FULL TO PART SUN LARGE SHRUBS

Dendromecon harfordii - 8' Island Bush Poppy  CA Native
Ceonothus species 4' to 12' Wild Lilac  CA Native
Rhamnus californica 6' to 10' California Coffeeberry  CA Native
Arctostaphylos ‘Howard McMinn’ 8' Howard McMinn Manzanita  CA Native
Grevillea species – 6' to 10' Silk Oak  Australia
Leonotis leonurus – 5' Lion’s Tail  South Africa

Saving Water can be Beautiful!
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Drought Tolerant Plants

Suggested Drought Tolerant and Native Plants for Front Yard Landscapes

FULL TO PART SUN MEDIUM SHRUBS

Salvia clevelandii 4’
Cleveland Sage CA Native

Galvezia speciosa 3’
Island bush snapdragon CA Native

Salvia leucantha 5’
Mexican Bush Sage Mexico

Phlomis fruticosa 3’
Jerusalem Sage Mediterranean

Leucophyllum candidum 4’
Texas Ranger SW United States

Citstus purpureus 4’
Orchid Rockrose Mediterranean

Callistemon ‘Little John’ 4’
Bottlebrush Australia

Westringia fruticosa 4’
Coast Rosemary Australia
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Drought Tolerant Plants

Suggested Drought Tolerant and Native Plants for Front Yard Landscapes

GRASSES

- Muhlenbergia rigens 3' Deer grass CA Native
- Leymus condensatus ‘Canyon Prince’ 3' Giant wild rye CA Native

LOW GROWING PLANTS AND GROUND COVERS

- Achillea millefolium 18” (can be mowed) Common Yarrow CA Native
- Penstemon heterophyllus ‘Margarita BOP’ 1' Foothill penstemon CA Native
- Calylophus hartwegii 1' Western Primrose Texas
- Eschscholzia californica 1' California Poppy CA Native
- Dymondia margaretae 2” Silver Carpet South Africa
- Delosperma cooperi 4” Pink hardy ice plant South Africa
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Drought Tolerant Plants

Suggested Drought Tolerant and Native Plants for Front Yard Landscapes

PART SUN TO SHADE

Carpinteria californica    6’   Liriope muscari    2’   Heuchera        2’
Bush Anemone    CA Native   Lily turf    Asia   Coral Bells    CA Native
Bush Anemone  CA Native  Lily turf    Asia  Coral Bells    CA Native

Mahonia repens  18”   Fragraia choloensis    6”
Creeping mahonia    CA Native   Beach strawberry    CA Native

Saving Water can be Beautiful!
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